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Growth in Well-Stocked Natural 
Oak Stands in Missouri 

ANDREW]. NASH 

INTRODUCTION 

In 19)1 the School of Forestry iniliued ~ study imended to determine rhe 
me of growth on well-srocked oak fortsn, That ~c:u a number of circular one
fifth urc plols were established under a variery of ownershi p and silt oonditioll$ 

This study does no! anempr 10 porcny growth on all forc$t lands in the 
statt, but on.ly on rh05e sands which had 50mc sawtimber volume. The sands 
for which these plots arc representative arc above average when compared to 
the narc-wide avcr:agc vo.)]ume on forest land. According [0 King, RobertS and 
Wince,., (1949) the average board foot volume for all oak forests in Missouri 
""2$ , in 1946, 789 board feet IX'r acre, G rowth W2S eS limated 1( that rime co bc: 
4, baud feel per acre per Ye:l.t. 

Remcuurcmcm of these plots is schcd\lled at five ye2t intervals, the fil1( 
of which took place in 19~6. This repon presenu the findings of th~ first reo 
mel.$uremcnts; subsc:quent remel.Surem~nn will strengthen the information 
g iven in this report. 

The loadon of the plots, by county, is given in Figure l. 

PROCEDURE AND CONDITIONS 

The plot information obtained at the fitst, and subsc:quem measuremems 
include$: 

a. Location 
b. Ownership 
c. De$criprion of the ground cover 
d. Tally of trees by species and diameter cJ:w 

I. Trees in thc 2 to 6-inch diametcr dass were ta.llied by 2.inch dia· 

2. Trees 7 inches and over wefe tallied and listed separately 
e. Nott$ on form, dcfC(t and crown dass were taken for each tree 7 inches 

dbh' and over. 

'Di"_I,, " I Itmul highl. 
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Fig . I-Numb. r of growth ploh by county. 

In me orig;,w n !culn ions, basal 1'ea pc;r acre was determined for each 
diamercr group, and board·foot volume WIS computtd for tfees 10 inches dbh 
and over. The ~rd.foor volume was calculated by the International \4.inch 
Rule ror a Fonn Cll$s of 76. The Ume standards of bUll uca and volume we.c 
used in the first r(measurement and wi]] be followed in later rcmcasurcmcn{$, 
in order 10 m:lke compuisons valid. 

In addition to ,he information raken in ,he original survey, .he 19'6 dUll 
incll.l<kd a SWPrTW')' of ingrowth, or = which were formerly below ,he 7.inch 
dbh clus and which had since reached that diameter limit. The urnc procedl,ll'C 
w'U followed for those tteeS reaching the board.foot volume d ass (Io-inch dbh ). 
Averag<' dillnetrn were calculated for the two diameter groups and the five
)'eat growth in volume 11ld bu",1 aru was determined. 

In the 19'1 survey. site index was not musured. A great number of inde· 
pendent varUblcs affect growth of trees and some expression of site would in· 
creuc tho: Il5dUJness o f the study. since it would en",ble volume increase to be 
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designated by site. Auten (194~), Coile (1948) and Brown (19H) have worked 
on this problem and have reported on Ihe dfeCliveness o f a number of inde· 
pendent vui2blcs. Formulas hive been developed to express growth in rerms of 
slope, aspecr, deprh of soil, amounr of clay particles in differenl hori~on!. erc. 
LUll and Chandler (1946) and Wilde (19~8) cover rhe subject of forest $Oil in 
rdnio!l to site <Juire tooroughly in their writings. Other workers, such u 
AuStin and Baisinger (19'0), Roth (1916) and Wesrvdd (1952) have discussed 
the problem of (<)lesr site evaluttion in reluion 10 soil. ropog(";lphy and climue 
for differenr forest regions of the Unite<! Stues. In a srudy of this nature. 1 de· 
[1iled soil analys is was nor r~uired. but "Sile" w.u to be tnsed on $Ome of the 
more importam physiognphic faClors which affect trec growth. Topographic 
fealUI'C1 such u upcct, slope. lind position on the slope affect tr!,"C' growth in a 
number of .... ays. The cOQ1cr. more moist north and casl l1pcCl II increase Ihe 
ability of the soil to retain moisture for longer periods of rime; conversely. the 
south and west ISpeers an:. n:Jativc!y spaking. hot: and dry ..... ith morc sun in
creasing e\"ollponrion and tl"1nspil"1tion. In areas .... hich h,'c r>Ot been glaciated. 
different soil series profila arc exposed beaus<: of rhe action of decompo;»irion of 
the original bcOrock and soil parent material. coupled with erosion of the ex
posed soil. In glaciated regions, the soil mamle is usually thicker and less C!Ill' 
solidated than in non-glaciated areas, with less toposnphic variuion of soil 
series. For this study it wu decided thll rhe plots should be M'panted into u
pecr classes and geosnphic areas. 

The upcct classes were necessarily quite brO:l.d, being divided iOlo: 
I. North upccr .... ·hieh included all upccts from north-west rhrough rocasr. 
2. Souch iUpccr, .... hich included all a.spccts from lOu(h-c15t through to ""at. 
There is Strong evidence (har che area south of (he Missouri River ""a~ not 

covered .... ih icc sheets d uring the glaci21 period. Thac soils, therefore. are I re
sult of being formed in place by the process of soil development from geologic 
material. There is some degree of "slumping" or dq>O$ition of one soil type on 
another by gravity action, but, in general, the ~oil types south of the Missouri 
River an: not complicared by the deposilion of slacial lilI. as they are norrh of 
rhe river. Loess, (wind_blown silty depoJirs from major stte:l.m beds). covers a 
large area in the northern portion of the snte. This differs markedly from (h.c 
I~s alps found in Ihe southern and $Outh .... estem areas where the original de
positj came from the Grell Plains region, noc from river outW2~hes, Relafively 
ftw of (he plots used in this study arc loc:ated on either rhe "fresh" locr.s notch 
of the river 0( on loess caps south of the river. 

For these reasons, the plots w~re separated inro rwo geognphic areas for 
companIOn: 

1. Plou located north of rhe Missouri River. 
2. Plots located south of the Missouri River. 
There are nine po»ibie comparisons which nn be made on the basis of 

the 15pect and regional break.<Jowns: 
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I. All plOtS r<'gardless of aspect Of 8eognphit2J t¢'gion 
2. All north aspect plols Ihroughoo,lI (he Stale 
3. All soulh aspect piots Ihroughour the st1(e 
4. Nonn of thc Missouri River 

,. Nonh aspect plots 
6. Soulh 2Spw: plols 

7. Soulh of rhe Missouri Ri ver 
8. Nonh aspect p lols 
9 . Soulh aspect plotS. 

A comparison between geogr:aphk11 llreas and aspect classes is nude lucr in 
Ihis bulletin. 

Examples of predomiru.ndy oak st:ands on different sites are given in Figures 
2 and 3. 

Number of Plots 

In 19)6, a IOtal of 92 plols was remeasured. Included in [he 92 plou meu. 
ured in 19'6 weIe 17 plols which had received some degree of cuning during 
the five.year imervJ.1. 

A w>ulation of the number of plolS in each of the categories listed above is 
given below: 

Fig . 2 - While oak dand 
on 8 CU' slope north of the 
Millou,; Rive r. 

Fill. 3-White oak Itand 
on 0 rocky w est slop. north 
of th . Missouri Riv. r. 
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01 the Mluaurl River 
of the Missour i River " " " 

, 

The plms had been esrablished on ~ number of ownership classes in an ar· 
tempr {O <:o' ·er as wide a range of conditions as possibk, Of rhe n plots which 
were used in this study. 41 were on forest bnds which are under state conr{Ol, 
such as sta te parks, stare forem or land administered by rhe School of Forestry, 
University of Missouri. On rhese lands, it was npe({ed that there would be a 
m,nimum of disturbance for a sufficient number of ynrs to allow valid con· 
clusions to be dr:awn for growth me, The remaining plots, H in number, were 
on privately owned fores. bnd over which no cont rol could be exercised. It is 
quite possible thar some of these ,4 plots on priv~te land wjlJ be CUt between 
rhe remeasurement in 19% lind rhe nexr remeasuremenr in 1961. The 7~ plots 
are considered to be n~rUr::l.1 st~nds, on which some tms may have died by natu· 
r:al causes. 

DISCUSSION O F GRAPHS 

To ponr:ay rhe results given in Table I, a series of gr:a phs is shown in Fig. 
ures 4·7 inclusive. Each graph combines the results for north and south slopes 
for easier comparison. 

The rdation becween the {wO variables appe2-fS to be linear in all C2SCS, and 
the least sqw.res method of firting a Str::l.ighr line was used to determine the po. 
sidon of the line. The formula for rhe str:aighr line is also shown on nch gnph. 

In each of the gnphs (Figs. 4·7) the symbols are the same, being: 
X = b:lS:ll area in square feet pcr acre for all tms 10 inches dbh ~nd over. 
9- = bcmd·foor volume, Internarional \4·inch Ruk of trees \0 inches dbh 

and over. 

Stare· wide Plo rs 

Of the 92 board feet per acre per year growth on all plots throughout the 
state, ingrowth accounrs for 37 board feet. This is growth on trees which were, 
in 1951, below the minimum sawtimber diamerer bur which had grown during 
the succeeding five y= into merch~nrable size, 

Although the growth nre, based on 1951 volume, was greater on south as· 
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TABLE I •• RESULTS OF GROWTH STUDIES FOR THE nv£_YEAR PERIOD 
(Boarel_foot by area. 

Stl.t.e.~ N" S ... 
• 2.75 , 2440 2815 '" " 3.04 

North of 
Mo. River ." "" ,." '" ". ,." • M" 4220 '" no 3.20 , 2!1$ 2?SO '" " 2.74 

.... ~" 
Mo. Rh'er .U ".. "" '" " U, 

• m. ngS '" " 2.14 , 2820 3105 '" " 1.97 

p«f plotS (3.04 pen:eof) than on nonh plots (2.n percent), the acwal board
fool volume growth is 27 bO$,rd fecr per acre less . T he inidal level of growinS 
STock supplies rhe answer to lhil apparenr revenal of 6gures. The per acre vol
ume on nonn plou in 19~1 was 3710 board feel per acre and only 24"0 board 
feet per acre on sourb plots, making the lower an nual growlh on $O uth :!.Spects 
I higher pttccnrage wilen based on init;al volume. 

Ploes North aDd South of the Missouri River 

Oiffamo:s in growth and tue utribunble to geologk parem material lIld 
climate arc $hown in Figure ~. 

Here the s.ituation is the revc~ of Ihu given above. The annual increment 
and growth ruc 2re both lower soulh of the river than north, although Ihe 
initial voI~ per acre i, higher, B40 board fecI per lere vs.. H20 board fttl 
pC:f acre. The geologic formllions and development of Ihe soils are widely die· 
fertnt between the tWO ara.$. 

Norm Aspect vs. Soulb Aspect Pl()($ 

The avenge stoCking on north aspectS is greater than on south aspects both 
north and south of the Missouri River. A history of repeated fires and mis-~ 
of timber lands supplies the answer. In Ihe Ourb, deliberate burning and un· 
controHed fires were a common occurrence. The pu<rice of heavy cutt ing in 
merchanf::lble limber reduced the growing srock 10 1 vcry low level. The resultS 
are evidOlt in the differences in slockins betwttn the fWO SCOgnphic afeU. 

All areas in the slale which come under the Fire Prevention diStricts of the 
Missouri Conservation Commission and those are-as managed. by the U. S. Forest 
Service are bcnefirins 10 the eXlent thlt the OoCcurrence of forcst fires is less, 
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even though some ye.ts do produce. luge number of sctiou~ 6ra in cemin 
,reas. ProtC("(ion from .6re is one of the mOSt import.nt factors in increasing the 
level of growing stock and en~uring that the quality of the s ..... rimber is im· 
proved. Fire scars, .ccording to Burns (19") arc. large factor in reducing quali
ty of existing sa .... t imber sr.lnds. Furure years .... iII S« a continuarion of the {rend 
of incrcuing volume and quality. 

One of rhe gtlIphs is not in line " .. ith the uplln.tion given above. It is the 
case of the north .nd $Q\lth aspect plots south of the Missouri River. For a 
given basal .rea, the so\lth aspect plots res\llt in a higller estimated bo.ard·foot 
vol\l~ than thOS(' on 1 north aspecr. There: "''Cre: only nine plots occurring on 
a south 1!;peCl ..... hile 26 were on a north aspect. The sm.1I number of plols 
makes the regression line of questionable value. 15 one ur tWU pluu with un· 
l,I!ually high or 10 .... volumes an change the slope: of the legression line a gteal 
deal. A larger sample J~UJ result in a lo .... ering of the line, bringing. ir moo: in 
5tep with the state· .... ide d,t2. 

PRACTICAL APPLICATION O F T HE RESULTS 

The preceding gt:lphs have more than andcmic value. In order to C$timate 
the amounr of sa .... ·timber volume in • given nea ur on a p.rticular "pen, the 
b1!;al area of trl'($ 10 inches dbh and over can be measured and a volume in 
board fccr read directly from !he gt:lph. The basal .rc:a pet acre may be obtained 
by :octl,lally measuring all trees above {he minimum diameter or may be esti. 
mated by wing a .... edge prism or other device for subtending a given angle 1(
cording to rhe Bitteriich method of cruising as discussed by Afanasiev ( t~7). 

Anochcr way of obn.ining ptesrnl volume is to make u§(: of the stl";ligh t line 
formub gival for each condition c1lSs. Foe cX3mple, if the bwrd·fOOl volume in 
a well-nocked oak ltand located on a north slope in Macon County (north of 
the Mi$SOUti Ri"er) il desired, the basal area per acre COl1t2incd in trtt$ 10 inches 
dbh and over can be mel$\lred and ~pplied ro the fotml,lla direct ly. If the baul 
arCil were 76 sql,lare fccr per acre, the board foot volume in the st3nd wOl,lld be: 

9 = 128.74 + 66.08 (76) 
= 128.74 + )922.08 
= 6O~0 board feet per 1(te. 

Two f«(lues ue outstanding in Table I and tbe gt:aphs. One is the reb· 
tively 10 .... level of growing stoCk on all plots, and rhe otber is the low ann\l11 
in(remcnt per acre for the growing stock c:micd. 

The fCilsonl for this have been given. The obj«tive offores! management, 
however inteMive or eKtensive, is to 1(complish twO idcals. The firs! is to r:aise 
the volume of g rowing stock to an optimum levet considering species and sirc. 
The second is to incrC".iSI: gro .... th t:lte by jl,ldicious siJviculrurd practices. 'The oak 
forestS in Miss.ouri arc: at rhe beginning of the first su.ge in realizing these 0b
jectives. Adequate lnd continued proteo:ion from 6re, inscets and di§(:uc is the 
molt imponant factor in continuing the progress made in the past 20 years. 
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Missouri's for~St st:mds should be :Illowed to double their presem board-foor 
volume. 

Volume P redi Clion 

The graphs showing volume per acre ploned on basal area per acre are suf· 
ficient for estimating preSent volume, but they annot be used for predicting 
future volume unless future basal area per acre an also be estimated. 

Figure 8 illustrates one method of predicting volume growth for the next 
five.yeH period based on performance during the proxeding period. This is a 
common way of prediceing groweh. Planing 19,6 board-foot volume on 19~1 
"olume results in a linear rehtionship, and if the pion have made any growth 
during the period, the line will slope at an angle greater rhan 4, degrees. For 
instance, Figure 8 shows that if the volume on a cer~in plot in 19'1 had been 
3300 bond feet per acre. the expected volume in 19% would have been 38~0 
board feet per acte. Taking this laner volume as "present" volume, and reading 
the graph, ehe estimated volume per acre in 1961 would be 44'0 baud feet per 
acre. Ie is simply a mmer of Shifting the entry on the abscissa to lhe right by 
an amOunt which depends on pasr performance. Volume prediction assumes 
that the crees on the plot will continue ro grow at the same rate and that mor_ 
~lity will be no greater than in the proxeding five years. 

SPECIES G RO WTH CURVES 

Discussion of Growth Curves 

Growlh by spedes was not shown in Table I. During the temeasurement 
in 19%, increment borings were made on a number of individual lrees on rep
resenmive plots in each aspect class in order to determine groweh nte by species. 
The period for growth analysis w. s increased from the five.year remeasurement 
time to 10- and n-yeu periods in order to smooth Out dimatic variuions. A 
severe drought from 19" to 19~4 indusive occurred throughout the state. This 
period coincided with the firse few years growth of the plots, and it was con· 
sidered advisable to increase the number of years when determining radial and 
diameler growth on individual trees. 

Three main species of o;lks were included in Ihe growth mformation from 
the increment borings-white oak (Q. ali>a L) black oak (Q. vtiul;1fa, Lam.) and 
POSt oak (Q. mJk,ta W ang.l.' 

The growth curves follow the dassic pattern, showing a fast-rising curve 
for the smaller diameter classes, followed by 1 gl'2dua! doxline in growth I'2te 15 
rhe diameeer increases. 

Figures 9 through 14 show Ihe growth curves for the three spedes for two 
aspox! conditions, north slope and south slope. 

'Tht I1I)mmd4lun btl! btm tam ~m Textbook of Dendrology (;y H"r/ow """ H"",,r, 
] ,,,J Edil;~n, 194/. 
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NORTH ASPECT PLOTS 
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FIGURE 8 

The curves for white oak ilIUS(N,te rhe effect of aspect, which in rum, is an 
indication of sire quality. The pak of the curves on north slopes occutS al ap
proximately 16 inches dbh, while the pak for whire oak on souch slopes occurs 
at approximately 11 inches dhh. Even ar 20 inches dbh, the glOwth race is three 
times as much dueing the same period on norlh slopes as it is on south slopes. 

/>.S might be expected, the growth race fot post oak is considenbly less than 
fat the ocher species. Practically all the POSt oak in the sample occurred on 
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m:as SOUth d ,he Missouri River where the soil on ridges and hill raps is of 
ver)' low fertility and be.:comes cemented wjlh a cby pan at varying depths. There 
is considerable improvemem in growth "'Ie on the cooler nonh slopes over Ihe 
south slopes. 

Black oak exhibits a remarkab le growlh rote on nonh slopes with th~ peak 
growth rate coming at approximately 12 inches dbh . During the previous n · 
year period, ,he diameter increase was 4. ~ lOches 11 dbh. However, bbck oak 
shows a much fas,er decline in growth rate than white oak 
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Fig . 13_Relation between diameter g.owth and dbh fa. palt oak on north 
Ilapel. 
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Fig. 14_Re lation between diomete . g.owth and dbh for POlt oak on louth 
slopes. 

S UMMARY 

In 19'1, a num~r of growth plots wCr~ established in well:stocked upland 
oak sunds throughout Missouri. The n.nge of "site" conditions varied from 
wdl.dl'1ined g lacial ri ll on north aspects in northern Missouri to ~x posed, dry 
posr.oak ridges in Ihe southern parr of .he s.ale. The firs. five-Ye'/;r [(measUre
ment was made in 19'6, and .his report deals with n plots which had nor re· 
Ceived any disturbance from fire Or cutcing since the plot was established. The 
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avenge volume on all plolS W1I.I 3230 bo2.rd fccI per am:, Intern.ational ~·ill(h 

Ru.le; Ihis volume is consMknhly above the , ute·wide 2venge for all oaIc sa/lib 
which is, accord ing 10 ,he Foresl Survey cond U(le<:! by Ihe U. S. Forest $ervice 
in 1946, 789 board feel pet acre. 

Gr~ph5 arc given showing board·foot voll.lme as a function of basal area 
per acre in trees 10 inches dbh and over, for different areas in rhe state, togerher 
with a comparison betwccn volumes on north and south a$p«IS. All rebtions 
are linear, 1$ mighl be expccred from Ihe IWO ml.ltually dependent variablC$. 
Board·fooI voll.lme in well·stOCke<:! oak sands can be C$timated !fom rhe graphs, 
provided Ihe basal area pel aCle of nwtimber II'CC! is known. The Billerlich 
mClhod of obtllining bani area can be used in rhe field and appl ied to Ihe ap
propriate gtllph. 

PloTS located on cool, moist slopes north of the Missouri River showed the 
gre:u cst board.foot volume increase during the five-year remeasurement period. 
Plots on south slopes south of the Missol.lri River exhibi ted the smallest i,,· 
crease. This is partly dl.le to slope and aspect and partly 10 the geological rna· 
lerial from which Ihe various soils 'O.'Cn: derived. 

A gaphic melhod of prWiCting furure volume is given and is based on 
past performance. Assumplion! such as similar di male, canslam growlh rale 
and average mortlilily as in the previous five·yeu period must be l((epted to 
prWict future volume. 

Incremem borings wele laken on the Ihrcc majol species encol.lntereG on 
each l$pect class and graph, showins the varillion in diameter srowlh with dia· 
meter are presented. The fesulcs indiotc thu black o lio, on nonh slopes showed 
the highest srowrh rue, followed by whi te oak lIld posi oak. W hite oak, how· 
evet, rnainnined a belle! growlh fale for Ihe larger diameter ITCC:I than eitber 
of tbe other cwo species.. 

The average growth nte for all snnds .sampled wu 2.86 percent. The: high. 
est rate encountered was for plots north of the Missouri River (3.39 percent) 
and the lowcst was on soulh aspet:ts south of the Mi$$OlJri Rivet (1.97 pcn:ent). 
While the growth rues a~ not excessively high nor low, the r~(rve growing 
srock to which Ihey are applied is, with very few exceptions, low. The main 
objective offor~t management is, ~t present , to protect the stands 2nd allow 
the growing srock to build up to approximately double its present volume. 
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